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Citywide rally held here
An overall view from Sunday's rally in support of the troops
shows the crowd in front of the courthou e andOld Glory flying
at upper left. Anestimated crowd of 500 citizens turned out
for the event, which included patriotic talk and music and the

ss .P

unveiling of a sign with local servicemen's names. Family
members of soldiers in the Persian Gulf received special
certificates to mark the occa IOn.

(Photo by Mauri Montgomery)

City eyes new bu get, 0

volu tary ee for pa k fu
By DANEE' WILSON

Staff Writer
The 1991-92 budget was submitted

for approval to me Hereford City
Commission during their regular
meeting Monday night.

Commissioners postponed
approving the budget until after the
public hearing. The hearing must be
at least 60 days prior to the budget
deadline which is in May.

Several principle expenditures
were budgeted for the new year
including:
-- Fire Department- $125.000 for
pumper.
--Health and Sanitation Dcpartmcm-
$30.000 for chipper, '-69,000 for
compactor, $50,000 for scraper down
payment, $59,000 truck and packer
body and $5,000 for containers.
--$10,000 park improvement
--$306,000 golf cour e expenses
=Five police cars, $12,750 for
computer system, a video recorder,
a cellular phone and five shotguns for
the Police Department.

--$40,000 for dump trucks and
S1S,OOO for good mowing tractor.
--$28,000 for match ing funds for the
airport runway.
--s 15,000 for water and sewer
maintenance, $12,000 for replace-
ment veh icle for the parks and water
department and $200,000 for water
wells.

To help cover expenditure: in the
Water and Sewer Department, City
Manager Darwin McGill expects a
rise in the cost of sewer services.
Hereford is presently at least one
dollar less than other citic of
comparablc size. The fee could go
from $5.50 to $6.50 for sewer
services.

To help improve city parks, the
commissioners agreed to initiate a
voluntary fee on the city water bill.
Starting in May. one extra dollar wil I
be added to the total bill, if the
customer does not wish to help
improve lhe city parks, then !he dollar
can be subtracted from the payment
at no penalty.

Iraq clal S sertous
offer to seek peace

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia. (AP)
- The allied minehunt in the Per ian
Gulf took on new ur:gen y toda.y with
word that a mine blast a day earlier
had disabled a billion-dollar warship,
the biggest material U.S. loss of the
war so far.

Meanwhile, Iraq's foreign
minister. Tariq Aziz, met today in
Tehran with Iranian President
Hashemi Rafsanjani. AflelWard. Azit
said Iraq was "serious" about
seeking peace, Iran's official new
agency reported.

Aziz was on hi way back to
Boghd d from MoS(;ow, where
Mikh il S. Oorbachev offered .new
peace plan on Monday that i id to
include a guarantee that S doom
Hussein can lay in power lfhe puns
hi rmles ut of Kuwailllow.

The dipJomau elfo brought 00

pause in the Uied air assauu.
Baghdad came under repealed
bombardment during the night, the
hcavie t onslaught in several days,
APcorrespo denUohn Rice reponed.
from (he lraqi capital.

Black clou ..of moke drifted over
the city, and streaks of lied-and -white
anti-aircraft fire illuminated the night
sky., he said.

An Iraqi mill y communique
bro de st over 8ghdad mdio today

id allied air raid hit 63 civilian
t~- e - d t 79 mili.taryl '..

prey. eu 24 hour . It -
h"r11w1ri' c raids" had not ......,.......1't1

the Jraqi.public.
83ghd d's -tate-run new pees

carried no r:eportstodayon Ul Soviet
peace plan. . .

However, Soviet Middle
(I 2)

ays
di 9

of work needed to complete the
project.

Others bidding were High Plains
Pavers for $29,.694.25 for 120 days
and J. Lee Milligan for $30,039.40
for 60 days of work,

"IL is nice to see it go local for
once," Comm issioner Wayne Winget
said.

Theda Scivcr was appoiruod election
judge and Lupc Cerda was named
alternate election judge. David Ruland,
county clerk, will be in charge of the
absentee voting.

Commissioners gave the city : wIT
authorization to prepare bid proposals
for the annual seal coat for city SLrCClS.

Itwas reponed IDthe commissioners
that four resumes and three calls have
be received for the city manager
po ilion which will be vacated in
August by (,he reliring McGill. The
position will not be filled unti after
the city elections in May.

"I think this is an excellent idea,
the concept is super," Commissioner
Tom LaGatesaid. "I would hope that
the people would complain if we
d idn 't add the voluntary fcc."

"It' .tirnc for a change," Cornmis-
. ioncr Irene Cantu said. "This way we
will see if the people are willing to
help us change and improve the
community. "

Mayor Wes Fisher pointed out that
improvements are currently going on
in the parks. "We have new table' and
grills in Veterans Park," Fisher said.
"Those who don't think we're doing
anything need to get out and take a
look at what we're doing."

Concerned citizen, Davi Ford,
suggested a plan for spending before
the fcc is initialed. The commission-
er agreed that waiting to see how
much participation the city will gel
from the community is better for
budgeting purposes. It was pointed
out that the money rai ed could be
used fOTmatching funds with the Slat.e
for park improvements which would
provide more benefus to the parks.

Comrnis ioners approved a plat
on the Newli.c addition on 15th
Street and west of Centre.

Newhfe is a retirement community
whieh is expected to bring in
approximately 30 job to Hereford.

The pial will soon be brought
before the city for annexation into the
city limits.

A request for $2,000 in funding
from Kids' Inc. waspossponed until
the next meeting.

Commissioner needed to ce a,
set budget for the financially troubled
projcct. Pre colly, the org nb.alion
owes ch cit yap roximatcly $900 for
water, It w agrccdlht the city I

need to be assured tl1- orgnlzali
is stable before i donates lhel8.oney,

As pan of the agreement wi.tIl the:
mirad flo ingproject on Tcx _

S1.teel,. the city warded the bd ~
pavemenrorth t reel. Ami ·dwill
p y 59,000 d n p ymcnt with the
b 1-nceto be p dover th next four
y

f p
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor-Publisher
A patriotic rally to honor troops in

the Persian Gulf was held on the Deaf
Smith County Courthouse lawn
Sunday afternoon with approximately
500 citizens showing their support
and applauding the presentation of
certificates to family members of
service people involved in the war.

·Aspecial sign honoring Hereford-
area soldiers serving in Operation
Desert Stonn 'Was unveiled at the
citywide raJly; patriotic speeches
were given by DistrictJudge Wcaley "I believe in the United States of
Gulley and Mayor Wes Fisher, and America a a Government of the
special music was provided by the people, by the people, forthe people;
Hereford High School Band with whose just powers are derived from
vocals by Vanessa Gonzalez. the consent of tl1 . governed; a

County Judge Tom Simons served democracy in a repuo lC, a sovereign
as masterofceremoniesfortheevcnt, Nation of many sovereign States; a
which was planned by a committee perfect Union one and inseparable;
of citizens that included familie with established upon justice and humanity
husbands, sons or daughters in the for which American patriots
G uIf. Miles Caudle, a mem ber of the sacri ficed their lives and fortunes. I
commiuee and Iudge Simons praised ihetcfore believe it is my duty to my
Janie Nino for her work on the rally. country to love it, to support its

The only flaw in the ceremony was Constitution, to obey its laws, 10
a stiff west wind ihat created respect its Ilag, and to defend it
problems in hearing the speakers and against al enemies."
kept the release of red, while and blue Mayor Fisher al 0 voiced a
balloons from going orr as planned. patriotic message, which included
A huge U.S. flag on the courthouse ·supportforsoliders.andramilicsand
flagpole w~s ~ery evident ~s it expre ed hope for a speedy end to
whipped noisly In .the strong Wind. the combat. Bruce Hemandez.

The special sign, which will be PrimcraIglesia.Bautisla. worded the
erected at the courthouse, drew an opening-prayer. cV.-- ,
enthusiastic applause as it was Templo Calvano Asambleas de Dies,
un.veiled. Judge Simon~ ~d the. had the closing prayer.
name of each soldier from DefJif Smith
County, and family members came
forward to receive the special
certificates from members of the local
American Legion and VFW posts.
The certificates were designed by
John Brooks and prepared by ·The
Hereford Brand.

Judge Gulley IDld the audience that
n we meet to demonstrate OUfsupport.
and ourpatriotism--a patriotism like
that of our forces in the field which

puts counl.ryahead of self; a
pan-ioti m which is not short, frenzied
outbuns of emotion soon forgotten,
but a patriotism forged in calm
resolve and steady dedication to
recognize and support those
principles making this country worthy
of our devotion."

Gulley also read the American
Creed, written early in this century
by William Tyler Page. The huge
crowed then joined Judge Gulley in
repeating this creed:

High school student Vane
Gon7..alez inspired the crowd. with, Ilwo
voca.ls-- "From a Distance" and "God
Bless the USA," and. the HHS ..~nd
prov idcd special music. A color
guard from Canon Air Force Base in
Clovis presented the colors.

Sunday had been proclaimed "Red,
White and Blue Day" in Hereford and
most of the crowd was clad in !he
patnotic colors.

City rebate check
reflects Yule sales

"Texas cities and counties win
enjoy a tidy post-Christmas bonus,
because this month's totallocaI sales
tax rebates are the largest in the
Slate's hi tory," State Comptroller
John Sharp said this wcck.

Hereford's check, which reflects
sal.es in December, is $77,685 and is
7.47 percent over the same time last
year.

The comptroller's office mailed
checks totaling $177.4 million to
cities and counties thai collect lite
local sales tax. Statewide,lhe checks
incr'C8scdll.5 pen:ent over last
February,

"Christmas retail s Ies may not
have been - bright me folks had
hoped, but the state's economy still

looks good when compared Ito the
nation as a whole, ~ said Sharp.

He noted that some of the tncrease
was due to a strong slate economy,
but part of the ri is because 65 cities
in Texas increased their Eoca1salcs
tax last year. There are al 0 more
cities cOUecti[!8 sales tax now.

Amarillo. which increased its sales
tax for economic development.,
showed a ]00 percentincrease over
last. year with S3.36 minion in its
rebate check. Lubbock reported
$2.16 milli.on.

Pe.rryton, with 8$78,867 ,cbeck,
was close to Hereford's total. Dum
reponed a check 10C SR4,S2.5 .•Pampa
$167 ;864, Plainview 5267,005, d
DimmiU h d $.38,300.
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Warmer weather in forecast

~ n~ghl will becleaf and cold with a low in the lower 20s, variable wind
S than 10 mph ..
Wednesday i expected to be unny and wanner with a high in the lower

60s with a we t wind S to 15 mph.
KPAN reported Monday' high at 46 and a low of 2S.

police arrest one
Hereford Police arrested on person Monday. a 30-year-old maJe for

warrant s.
Three offenses were inv ti~ted by Hereford Poli e: hit and run accidenl

on a vehicle in the 500 block of 25 Mile Ave. causing minor damage to
Lhevehicle; domestic violence, assault in the 600 block of Bowie. charges
were filed and criminal mischief to a door window in the 500 block of Ave.
G. $150 damage,

Police issued 13citaLions and worked twO accidents, one with possible
injuries,

Hereford Fire Depanment responded to one call a1a mai or wreck around
Shirley School.

Crimestoppers looking for ,vandals
The Hereford Police Department is currently inveStigating a case of

crim inal mischief at me Amistad Hou ing Development in the 300 block
of S ..Texas,

Numerous windows were reported broken out at the apartment complex
between Feb, 11 and Feb. 12.1991. The total damage is estimated at over
51,000.

Anyone having information which leads to the arrest and indictment
in the "Crime of the Weekn can receive a reward of up to $300.

An yone having any infonnation about the "Crime ohhe Week" or any
other criminal activity is urged to call the CLUE liNEal. 364·CLUE.

All callers may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.

s Digest
.World, ationa.

DHAHR.AN. Saudi Arabia - Preparations for an all-out ground assault
intensify amid growing signs the allies are poised 10 strike. The White "
House invests little faith ,inalast-minute Sovie! peace initiative.

WASHINGTON - TheWbite House says it will. reply to a S09ietpeace
puposaI fa' IhePersian Gulf War, but won't sqJ the fighting in the meantime.
"The war goes on," Pres: dem Bush's spokesman says.

WASHINGTON· U.S. military planners, are bracing (or what they
believe wiU be Saddam Hussein's Iast-ditch option in the event allied
forces open aground ofrensive: chemical warfare.

NORTHEASTERN SAUDI ARABIA· They call each other De~i'
Dog and let out rousing barts to boot There's much male bonding in
the foxholes and udkabout Willingness to die for the Marine Corps.

.LONDON· Police ignored a wQJTlingby the Irish Republican Anny
tha1 a bomb would explode at a rail wion,. and the outlDwedgmup blames

antics fot the .~thof ~ . . •
. ANNAfOUS.1tt!d. Gov. William Donald Schaefer signed:abiU lhat

wouJd keep abortion .[egal in Mary,land even if lhe U.S. Supr,emeCoun
ovenums .Roevs. Wade. A.oti~abortion activists promised a petition. drive
to let voters decide the issue.

WASHING10N ~HisIo:y's 6:rst palicnl .be lI'C8led by gene-replacement
lherapy_ ppears to be improving from a severe immune disorder, a federal
researcller reportS.

BAL HARBOUR ~AFL-CIOleadcrs say the hiring of pennanenl
repIacemem v.obrs . .., - .suikes.' .s.x:h a spot. ra' lhcm Ihalpolitician<>.
whodon'l vote to ban it riskingunion supponin lheirre-election b'ds.

Ttxas
AUSTIN ~AbiU shifting buncJrOOs of millions of dollars in .1 . popert,y

In ICV :nue (rom rich to poor scbool distric~ [aces Senate consideration
after winnincomm:ittee approval. .

AUSTIN ~.A~ constiwlioual amendment 10creaIe 8 ~. te lottery
found tbc winnin - number in a House commiuee, But lottery opponents
_ y the big gaDle :remains: a vote in me full House. wbere 100 of tile 1SO .
members .mUSlapprove.

AUSTIN - An ethics reform propo 1 that would require lobbyists
todilKL their fees . some of the special interest hired guns "squealing
like. pi. caught. und raga ." Lt ..Go,v. Bob Bullock said.

SAN ANTONIO ~h started with 8, few guys named George getting
together 10 honor Pres'dent Dh on in -uguration day. It grew into the
Geolle Club. a .ZlDY-oeial group roran ens of men named George -
and 8. few women named Georgia.

DALLAS ~To ' In ·uuments Inc. is inve tiga.ting a fake Ja.yoff
. ·1hat·pIaced 00 the company' intemaJ eleclronic bulledn
boaId. last. week.

AUSTIN-State) wmakerslOUted· prOposatdesigned.wcompensal.e
school emplOyees called. to military d ty bec:auseof the Persian Gulf war.
but ''dthey would have diffi.eully kicking in ny money for it.

AUSTIN - CompuAdd Corp.. .YSilhas, ifilled. seoondrush order
for pelSOnalcomputers and suppJ' es to -moo (orees in the Persian Gulf.
1be$.IO.4 ."~ -- rolloweda51l miIli:mCm1pJAdd~
.raced to complete between the holida.y .. 00 mid-' nuary.

'O'bituaries

BALD MA. V. MEDELISFeb. I?, 1991
Baldemar V. Medel , 20, of

HeJdo:rddied Sunday" Feb. 17,1991.
osary wiD be said t7 p.m, today

in Rbt Funeral Ohapel. A Mass of
Chr,i uan Burial wm bosaid 811~.
i,m. Wednesday in S1. Anthony's
Catholic Church withP ther J'oe
Bixenman. p un ,of San, JoSe
Cam lie Church. officiating. Burial
will be in West~kCem'*fY by RUt
Funeral DirectOrs. .

Mr. Medeies, was born in Hereford,

Shirley studenthonore;d
Sergio Saenz, fifth-grader at Shirley School, poke to the Herefolld
Rotary Club Monday about being selected to address a. (ale:
library conference. Rotary Pre iden.t Wesl.ey Gulley welco d
Sergio to the club meeting.

lotartans hear tu lent,
report from city manager

Hereford Rotary' Club had two
guest speakcr:s Monday when
members heMd from Shirley firth·
grader Sergio Saenz and City
Manager Darwin McGill.

Tb-·c.ity manag~rfCpon.ed that the
new city budgellotals $5.46 million
and represents the larg~t budge~cvcr
presenled Jorthc ,operation of
municipa) government. services.

CofC tssues
eauttcn on
sol:·,c.itat,ions

Local rlSicllents

The good news, bow ver, j that
no tax incre se i anticipated,
reported McG.ilI. While the IaJt rate
has not been hiked in McGiU'sill
year~ as citFan&ger, he cautioned
IhallDCfea5lRg demands ofstal and!
federal govemments and oWerri ing
co ts wouJd eventually neees irate a
tax incfeas .

Mc;:GiU. who wEll retire later thi
year. al 0 reD. (led, on hi career in
city management and mentioned
ome of the prOblem related to th

job ....SinCler m reuting.l ha. .'more
freedom to comment on how people
pclCCl.. .·vethe city manag~·sjob." .·d
McGill.

He nOled lhe, newspaper tlad.
reature article allaut him when he
came to Hereford, 'tdllng about hi
background •.experience, likes and
disl'kes ..."but mOstpcciplcdidn', care
about (hat· luITualllhiy wan "isyour
name nd telcphone number 0 'they
can call and compJ~jn. II

U ing little satire and humor.
Mc.Gm told of some of hi experi ne-
,csbcrc.andelsewhere. with, DIne of
,the more vocal citizen·.. "You m ,ght
be urprised at how many experts we
have on operation 'of aU city
servlces, .. he noted,

Then,. he added, lhe.re ,Ire some
who lhin:t city .Iaws and ordinances
are made for other folts. ThepoUee
hear thing Ii e: '''Why are you
harra ing me for going nve miles
over tb .s~ limit when you could
be out 'there catching burglarS?" Or.
"What' tbequora.fOf,eaChpolklCm- ,
on giving traffic UqkclS?" •

On a serious ~ MtOitI . idlhat
he was: relieved,. in one sense, ,on
laking retirement because orabe many
pOUtical demands :bcinl made on
ciLies=·slls;h-: landfill regulations.
"Cities aU acrosslhecoimcry ..
facing some real problems. andtbcrc
are :00 y solutions.'''

Saenz was introduced, by Rose
Mary Shook, media specialist at
Shirley. Saenz. it was recendy
,reported. bas been, selected. 10pItIeIIl
the Teus Bluebonnet Award at Ihc
upcoming TeusLibruy Assoeillion
Confcmcc in Fort·Worth. He is '&he
first Herefordtuilen.t to be :selected
for his honor.

s-ooz,c. norMr~andMn.Ramon'
S = nz, was chosen from 107 Shirley

hool .nominees. Heprescnled a
short talk. to the Rotaraanson &he
p.resentab.on he is, to, mate to a ~
and author chosen bystudcnlSM:toSs,
the state.For instance. he nOLed that "a few

people think the traffic Ught sy tem
here w ientificaUyenginered to
cau a many problems a. po ible
with ihe Dow ohhMraffic." Other
calland complaint lbe rlrSt sign of
a mosquito. then JUSt. - many call to
complain ·boutlhe .spray used to
eliminate the pests'. "A m n can play
golf. few tim and. becom an
expert on man~gin.g e coUt ." h
noted.

Ser:gio lold the club he bas lived
in the United Slate for four yean and
couldi'll I,. speak, write or read EngUSb
when he moved! (rom Mexico. He
said he bad attended, Ix. school in
three Slate -nd Shirley School in
Hcrefordi Ibis f....orite.

He added that he w,u ",excilCd"
about sgeaking berOft' 2.000 people
. t tho eonference .

and was a lifelong jdent. He
wotted.forBasterOrain in Hereford.
He was a member of St. ,Anthony" .
CaIholicOlurch, He manied Darlene
Alogio in 1987' IIHereford.

Surviv,on inctude his wife; 'two
sons. Blldemar Medeles Jf~,andRene
Mcdeles.bolh or the home; hi
parents, Mr. d Mrs. Candelario
Mcdeles of Hereford: {OUf .ilers.
Yolanda Medeles. Adtlita Mcdele •
Belen Me~es and Elizabclb
Medeles, all of Herelol'd' and his .
grand,parents. Mr. and, .Mts. ManueJ
Mcdelosof Hereford and Mr. and
Mrs. BOnifacio VIladezofHereford.

DOROTHY.RAE JAMES
Feb. 11,1991

.DomIhy Rae James, 70. of Adrian .
diedM~y •.Feb. 18.1.991. Amon
her survi.vots is. siSler. Jean Ballard
o( Hereford .

O... vcside services wiU be at 10
I.m Thursday in &heV~ga CemelCry
willi &be Rev. Don Travilt paslOr of
First United Melhodist Church in
Claude,oiraciatin&. Bwial w,iU be in
Vep Ccmccay br.··BlaCkburn-Shaw
Memorial Cbapc •

Mrs. JIJDCS·w. born in Denver.
She had been a. lifelon, resident of
Adrian and paduaI8d (rom Adrian
High School. She also graduated
from West Texu State Unjversily.
majoriDI ineducation. She married
BUUamcain 1945. He died in 1987.
She ,and.her husband had,ownedand,
opented A~ Mercan.1ilc for
IOYler·.. ,..... Sbe • .as .member· (
,&he, First United :MethodistChu '.

Survivors include two sons. Gary
W.Jam of Adrian and W.H. James
IV of Flower Mound; three ..istcrs.
Belt., White of .A1buq~crque, N.M ••
Vema Mae Bmwnof Adrian and Jean
'Ballard of Rercford: and five
pandcbikbn ..

The family requeasmemorials be
10 abo AdrianVOlunlCer Fire
DcparuneDI ,orlOcal FadeY'1 'Boy's
Ranch.

Lottary bill get
commln okay

AUSTIN (AP) A proposed
CODJdlUtionai amendment 'to CJICIIC
• ... IoUery found the winning
number in • Houie committee.

BUlloUety OppoDellIl y the big
game ~na: a vote, in. the full
Houae. . here 100 of the 150
members must approve.

- AfW ,hcIrir1I.urnon,y from Gov.
Ann RichlfCls, who said al lonery
could brinJ the tate $731 mUlion in
'Ihe 1992-93 budget.years.iUae House
Slite Affain Committee voted 9-3
Monday to lIdvance &hemeasure.

David Hucbon. ,lobbyist ror the
Bapti t Christian Life 'Commission,
uiclopponents wercn·tconcemedby
tho VOle. LGaay bIcten sdillack lhe
two--dlinII "ODIC ~lY they need
for ippI'OY.1I of the constitutional
ameaclment. he aiel.

Ho-pl
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Thereareumeswh n we long for.
a :problem·rroo UVln-'&ex.perien Co We
would like rotev rything to work out
the way we w nt it to wo~k CUl-

,.. without di ppointmcnls, with no
_ The We lTexlS Slate Un.versily failure, wi th no etbacks, with· no

chaplel ,ofme 1'exas Nursing Student difficulli' and with 8 problcm-fllCe
~~soci - lion and area. ~lh~agencies situation. Of course, we know that.
'Inn con,duet breast Cl!"crt ehele ier- this will never be so. As de irablcn
olanddiabetes~I" lake b!ood this cern • it is likely that we would
prcss~ andpro~ccompu~nzcd . soon grow weary of ia and mighl'cvcn
cancer fisk assessments Feb. ~2-7 become bored. Of course, we could
~~ th - ~U campus. 'I'h~ . rvl(:~ do without ome of our problems bull
wdl be aV~lIlabloto the publu: r~m bccau of our nature and out ne d ,
9 •. m unbl4 p.m. at the "CtlVJtIC-. we must h veproblem to lYe.'
C~nlCr~Room,IOI.

Members of the .Hereford The breast cancer screening.
Whiteface Sam Chapter mct for their c.onducted by. Jegi tered nurse,
mondJly meeting Feb. 14 in the con i IS or abreast exam. self~
Hereford Community Center. "- minationlraining •• mammo. ram

President ElmerCarlson presided and fonow-~p and reCerral rvkes,
atthe business session. One of the The breast screening take approxi~
topi~s discussed by 'the group malol), 30 minutes and is the only
included the Stale Samboree .Rally health . rviceoffcredthal require
planned in March in W_ o. an a.ppoinlment or I, 'fee during the

Also, during the meeting, Ted and two-day program. Cost of tho breas t
Juanha Higginwere chosen ,as &he screening, L·$SO andppoinlm nrs
chapter's Valentine king and queen. may ~ made by calling lheDon and

Specialgu ts included Assistant Syb.ilHarrington CancerCenlcr ,I·
Slat Director of Area 10 J.W. 359-4673.
J-k on of Amarillo, and hi wife. The hcallb screening program .i
10 le, spun' orcd by 'the WTSU chapler of

The next meeting will be held at th.eTexas Nursing Student. Ass ·18-
16 p.m. March 14 , t the C,ommuntly lion. the :Harrinston Cancer Cente.r.
Center. Gary KingPharmlCY. lhe American

Member '.presenl ,81 'the .meeting; Cancer Society and, the ~mariUo Bi-
were Elmer and Norma Carlson. r City County Hcalm Department.
Rosalie Northcult •. Bob and Ruth .For more ;infonnation. con t.
Moms, Leonanet Mary McCutchen. Jerral Hopper, - 'dentoflhe.WTSU
Clydcand Catherine Rw 11.Delbert chaplCr of the 1Cus Nunina Student
and Vcrlea :Bainum, J .E. and VUJinla associalion, .11-351-4384.
McC them. CarllPdPaulinc Kropff,

. ''Fed nd Juanita Hiagins, 'Clinland
Dorothy LUDdry. LJ. and [rene
Matthews. Ruby 'Campbell. R.y
Campbell, J and Pllricia Robinson

.and Anna and .reel BruhCll.

5,000 years ofIbeauty
secrets a rei 're,veale!d

Beauty may indeed only skin
d p. but the q - t Cor it back
to Ilhedawn of reoo.rded hi.toO'. And
although the rouWl followed. have
varied 0 er the oenturi· • cenain
similaritie_ h ve en obl erve4

10 .broad rang ·ofcultures.
CI _n ing. moisruriz.in .and sun

protection bi toncally have been
regarded - the ,cornerstone of good
skin care. But the methods used lO

hicve th e objectives lhave ranged
from th ubJime lO the ridiculous.

Likie loday'S Ameri.c ns, th_
ancient Egyptians h d a healthy fear
of the su n. To fil tel"out its mys. they
ground. malachite into a past.e and
applied it lOtheir eyelid. The ret
of the body was protected by
judicious applications of oil from the
caster ptant

Along came tIM; Greeksempbasiz-
ing purily in meil' beauty fieg~mens.
with mOl lurizing IfeatmenlS derived
{rom vegelllble and (ruil oil lanolin.

Next wcrethe worldly R~ for
whom makeup wa essential.
'Vennillion bee-me I:he color of
choice again 1 chalk and I. d-
whi.tened skin.

The next thousand years were,
indecdt the Dark Ages for skin 'care,
with. ru lic"medications" brewed to
ureal in problem. Bul the
Renaissance evenlually burst into
bloom ,and, by th time Queen
Elizabeth of EngJand ascended to the
throne. beauty wasbac.t. Rosewater
and lemon r'ndw_ a popul'ar
cleanser, and wine was a common
ingredient.

With the ViClorianera. discrction
became tho bener pall of beauty as"
finally. lead and vermillion were
recognized as dan,gcrous. With
natural~looking skin implying virtue.
a curious roug called "sympathetic
blush" ,appearcd.which lurned from
white lOpink as il was exposed .tothe
air ..

The late Victorian craintroduced
the Jaqe array of 10 IOforc I _ ·11 _ ,.

n. C.lean IRS W - the tey to scree nIng
beautiful skin. and bot- water was . . ..
voided because it w - believ~d to

I,

promOle wrinkl '. Burles ,- _n able
tteatmen did.not entirely di p .
. _I·iceoheal'_ppli·dloth ·t nwas
th Ughl to P omo = mm
,complcxi.on.

Th 19205 nd 30s marked the
beginnin.g of t modem ,em in skin
care. Alb co m lie'indu Cry began
to O(g nise it elf. n _0· icnlific
enU'''es were eed d out The
prevalent ~jn care regimen .or &he
day included wshing with c1eansillB
cream. toning with witch hazel nd
_pplylilg. moi turi..zing'cream - und
iheeyes,

Over lhc I t SOy rs,-~ in care ha-
undergone greater change: than in the
p.reviou 0 cen'ur,i. Today' best
cleansers lie glycerin -ba ed,
thoroughly cleaning the in andthen
rin ing a.w~y wi'thoul any drying
alkali residue. MoiSlurizcrs are
lighter and more easily ab: orbcd~
ofteningkin and dimini hing fine

wrinkle.
On lh CUlling dge arc m icro-

encapsulate product$, which offer
continuoD moisture replenishment
loumext ndedperiod .. A moi lUf_
deliyery y tern 'arc improved, 100__
ror products that moisturize .foreven
longer period. of time. without
.'. cri£icing the Jighlne of appliea.-
lion that women demand',

Hypo-allcrgcnic products arc al
cau ing considcrableexcilcmcnt
among thee. limalcd 24 million
womenwilhsensitive kin ..Look.for
arra ...enee-andeote r-free moj turiz-
er.

No long,er i ,sensiblcslc.in care a
high risk und. l'ltaking. As we
approachthe21,tcentury,bcautyhas
finally become a truly beautifUl
experience. .

WTSIU·.'o,ffers
health

Samboree
rany
ct'iscussed

I • ep. Combe earc es, or
enlor citizen volunteers

Rehes.rsing .fordinner theatre
"A unny Thing Happen dOn ¥y Way Through The Bible"
will. be the play performed during the Nazarene 'Ouistian Academy
Dinner Theatre planned at 7 p.m. March 1-2 at the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center auditorium. R.eh arsing for one of the
kits, entitl d "Who Said Animal.s Are Dumb?", are Sharon

Hernandez and Jimmy Lewis, Th _event i op n to the public.
Tickets are priced at $:12p r person and may be purcha d at
the Senior Citizens Center. aaarene ehri dan Acad my office.
Nazarene' Church office. f dral Land Bank and Fann Bureau.

There·_good new forparco and
other c ntcrned about Ih h Lb0
th .next genemlion.

According to - recent aUiwdinal
one-on·one . udr. children
knowledgeable aboul the b _llh
hazard of sma tin ~dcepl,yo . sed
to &be habit, panil;ulatly when it

Spring
convention
scheduledBYBOBWE R

01 Problem-Free
·hould they by undenled. We mu I
ce th m for wh t thoy are, ju t pan.

,ofthc human living experience.
S~meorourproblems willappear

in die form of what we Q\n "trouble: "
ut the . are to be eXpeCted a pan

of the li\ling,experri.encc. :Regardles
of what the e are we have a chaic
between lelling them, become
lumblingblocbor _tepping Ion .

l.ct us mat lhem lcpp~ng tone .

JoanncBIactwell hoslCd the rccen
meetinl of 1heBud' to Blossom
Garden Club when she served a
brunt~in ~crh0l'!lc,' .

Pmsidtrit~~ Brown confuc_
tho bu incss meelin . The sPrin
convention will beheld. in Big
Springs with Patricia ROb.inson and
Unale Jacoh_en elected a.
dc[e.- Ii. .

A program 0II1rCCS w .p _- ted
with a ,gOal COT ToxlllSto plan I. ,one
tree for every citi1..en. Arbor Day is
from. January '0 April and everyone
'is u,gcd 10 plant a U'eC during 'lhi
time. In. some areas tree ,seeds are
scatt - red by helicopterS.

A talk w. . .presented on house
planlS· tinglhat 11 spider planlS can
gi.vc the 'hoo . complete fresh air at
aU lime.

A lide program __presenl- don
"Ftowerin Trcesin the ndspe .."
The'slid w re laken from the Tulsa.
Otl-homa - and. ga.ve • number
'of homes surrounded by beautiful
Dowering llCes inthc landscape.

Eight. members and 'one guest--
prescnt.

LOS ANGBLES (.AP) • 'Actre
Ty.n Daly w rin d $927.50 and
ordered 10 ,attend ... 9()..d-yalcohol
education programaflCr pi ding no
conle t to a misdem ano drun.ktn
drivin char e,

The motto "In GodWe 'Dust" ,first.
appeared on U.S. coins in 1864.

I •

Dr~Milton
Adams

Optoin .trl t
335, "']1·

Pion 3
Omce Iloul'S;
ooday· rlday

•':3 )-12:00 , 1:00-5:00

· 'M i Daly. 43, who did notappear
In coun Thunlay.t 0 had h r
drj vcr' 'Iicen reslricled (or 90 days,
I &ting her drive only to and from
work and the alco'h 1 ~ducation
program.

Problem- olving i an essential
aspect. or.thc human e~.pcri.encc.Thi .
i_the cballenge which L n cary
to an on-going and productive manner
of living'. If accepted. in acomm n
en c w.ay, it hcl,p to maintain the

vitality. the alesme ,andthe high
I vel of intere t so much part of
dynllmic living. Un t accepted,. ilh
comrnonsen ,.we areoverwhelmed
,and defealed by WOlty and andly.
We mu t not permit this 10 happen.

.MMeno
- happiness prin-smainly

from moderate troubles which afford
the mind a healthful timulu and is
(allowed by reaetien which
produc - a cbeen ul now of pirit." ~E.
Wigg'Lesworth.

We may nOI be able to . ·Ive atl
problcm- and hould not have any
uchcxpectation •howe ver, we will

rind many soluti.ons and .findway 10'
cope with the insolva '1- problem. '
At all times. it i -nlial that we
never maximiz prOblem_, neithcr

The actres ,who won an Emmy
t r her rol . - Policewoman Miry
Beth l cey in the TVsui "Cagney
and Ley;' -Iowa pi ed on
informal probation for 'three year. r------.----.-.;..----~-~------.--_.,

Sh w-- lopped Jan, 14· ReI a
C Urornia Hi hway Patroloffic I'
·ow her 1989 Toycta eIl",'ng ju t •
n I\th 'of the Ventuni freew y.. •

II

\Xe're. .-

WA.SH'INIWEAA LATEX
.SEMI-GLOSS N EL

.,
,

I

PROFESSIONAL

- D
PLANNING

'1

GUARD AGAINST:
Placing unn ry
burden. on your mity
overapending in hour
of need
inti onary funeral
co

CALL USI 384-6533



1ere Castino bad prel.ty
interesliDg week.

oa onl.y did the Hereford ni
w·everyeven1. .cnteJed 'a u.:
m -er last weekend t Lub
Christian University··winnin
lOOO-meler run.lhe 32O().m tel
and h IpL to win the t600-m ter
r-cl y.. bu.t she - soget er name in
Sporrs or --ualed. = national pons
magazine ..

S,po ,~ munled haS '
feature :lbatm D 'th k ohh
m 8il:ineeach weetcaJled," in
the Crowd." It inclu Ihumbnail
sized photos and very b.rier torie
about. thletes--usually amateurs--
around the COUIlay who Qcelrn what.
they do but normany wouldn't get
much ttention for il

This week's boQPteeS include B
karate champ' :rrom Califomi •
(,ennis c dh in Indiana. a soccer
playe-r from Ohio. a bowler from
Wisconsin and a high :hool
bkelball player from Florida.

die one 10 read i on cony
tcrsonofQowley. Tex. [treads:

..MeloDY, a sophomore at Crowley
High. became the rust Texa runner
tnlbe 4A div.won 10 win, uccessive
ttlte gifls' CJVSS~untry titl •

Mely Iran dle two-mile course in,
U:S6, IO"~:::':l Tere __ Ca Lillo of
Hereford. "

C -tino -'d he round out about
if when her boyfriend, , howed it to
her,lhen &iendtold about
il and soon Loesofpeop e were tetling'

her bout it. .
"'..w surpri d," Castino said of

the _tional ention. -It W . neal It

And if· e ecps runninglikc she
has been, Sports Illu traEed may

m._ yhavetoputhrclo IOIbe
fwnL

•
C h Emerson. 100k onty

12 gills to ~ Lubbock ~,butnine
,of (bem finished in lIle top five of at
I. Ione event.

-"This meet w fun (or dle girls--
they had some success and it. was a
cod ume-up for theoutdoor'-n."

Emerson said.
"We'd never run indoors before.

It was kind of fun," he said.
The tbreegirl that ran with

Castillo in. the 1600-meler relay were·
Minerva Salazar, Jayme Mqure and
:Li Zepeda. Their lime was 4
minutes and. 8..7 seconds.

'OasIillo's winning time in lhe 3200
w ·.11:3.1. nd her time in die tOOO
was 3:28.9.

Emerson said she wiD Lake20 to
24 girls tolheComancbe Relays Feb~
22 and 23 in FL SIOCkIOn.

Other high finish~ for the Lady
Whitdaces were: .Jl3IIlie BaniertleZ.
second bebindtCastillo in the .lOOO~
meter run; Christie Bwkhan. seeond,
shot put. Deni . Davila. seoond..SOCJ-
mcierS.; Laur . Rangel,. third, .500;
Jayrne Moore, rounh.400; Lisa.
Zepeda. fifth. 800; and. Brandie
Webb. fifth. in the 3200 and sixlll in
Lbe 1600.

.NEW YORK (AP)-BasebaU' .
tWD-~1t 'player is now ~ Sl

million m I.

,110 J. .. avojded a. bearing
scheduled, Cor today when be agreed
Monday willi Kansas City on a
ont·ycarcontracl worth $2.37'.000.

Jackson, ~bo just rmished lbe
founh. _ . of a fi~year, $7A
million eenlmCt wiIh die Los Angeles.
Raiders, 'had lost in arbiuation last
year andwBI paid.5,I.million instead
,of lheS I,900.001 be had wanled.

..He's impnwed every year. and
e ieve be will conti 10 gel

better." KansuCity pneral'manapr
Herk Robinson said. ·'1 dUnk he',
going 10 have a beet of. year."

1be 28~year-ddoutfielder was
limited ID III pmes bcca or
injuries L .. ~_ -' .-,and hil.272 wilb
28 hometUllil and 78 .RBIJ ..He was
Ih', a ·n.m Idle NFL playoff,
in~unn8Ibi ..ngm bip in. the R~.", rs'20-10 secori4~und v:ictory ,. er
Cincinti on J-. 13.

Jackson w. ::- _.edlO t Pro
Bowl teamb "was unable t:oplay in
theRb.3 e beca oflbe injury.

played in ,only 88,g.ame last. season .
Hc:billS home runs and hl460 RBIt

Tluee other pla.yers settled
Monday andlwohad hearings.
'caving 10 Jemainins in arbiuatioo .•

Milwaukee second baseman Jim
GanlDel'. had the ftnt hearing in
Brewers'history. He asked aroiuator
Daniel CoUins for 52 million, while
tile ICUt offered $1. mjIJionl.

Ic::JuICeIdp"Cory ~·wentbelm:
,lirsl~timell'bib'ltOr Nk:bolaSZumas
.aKing fex ,$1.02 million. The Chicago
While Sox oft"etecI$800,000. -

In other IeCdemenlS. Cleveland
riaht-baDder Eric King egreed. ID
$1.45 million •• S99S,OOO raise;
Cllicaao outfielder Dan Pasqua
qreed to $0).000 a $425,000 raiIe.
and Atlanta outfielder Oddibe
McDowell agreed to ,$9~SJOOO. a
Sl3S,OOOraiSe.

AIsa.1he .NewYork NelS said liley'
would issue I. s.tateme.n[ w:ilhin 8.day

C _prock to ply
an.... ,he,.

_ For anyone w.bo didn't get his :fill
ofhigb ,1ChOOI,ba*e.ban dUs 1eUOD.
:YOU'Vc.lotatJeut,one more chance
to see • pille in Here~Ord.

CIprick.Higb ScIIoo1'II!oys'Ifam.
IIlCCIs l..amaa iDa ... 4A bkIisIrict

·at 7:30 ton.. In l..aPIaI8
Gymnasium ia ~ford.

~Ibe""""'iep:taii"-
live of Dillrict I·AAAA is 19-12.
while . . t 28-3 in YfJIIDiD&
Di1tric12-AAAA. -

~dI8:i~icII • ~-=,. TeuI·. leIcIhouIe
ill Clayoa. 30-3 .... Cbe 1-
AAAA ,PIaJI LeYcIIUd(I2-
lB).

The Hereford High School golf
team played in a IOwnament in Big
Spring .Friday and S81urday. The girls
fmished liflhout of 12 ceam •and die
boys came in thideenlb out of 20.

Paul Britten, who also finished
flflh individua'Uy.lcd the Lady
Whitefaces by shooting: 9,5 Friday and
87 Saturday fora Iwa-daylO .... of
.182. Following was Dusty Saul with.
103-100 ~203.

1begid' lOW was433-409-842.
They ended up only sillUOkes
behind founh-placeEIPaso~ •
.Amarillo HigJi won with a.359-358-
717. .

TIle bo:y ..shot 35,2Friday and 384
Saturday for, total of736-·just Ithree
uokes behind twehh-pl~e Sn)'der~

Hit that blur
Bri.Reinauer prepares to hit a ..speeding tennis balJ in 'tournament
action in Abilene. 'The Here.FOrdHigh School. telUlis team finished
:second there.

HOUSTON (AP) - Here are Ihe
stale high school baseball tankings
as compiled bylhc l'ex.as High.
School BBBebal1 Coaches' Associa-

. tionand 'Tho,HoustoD,Post:
CLASS5A
1. Abilene Cooper
2. San Antonio Clark.
3. Clear Creek
4. Duncanville
5. Houston Bellaire
6. Arlin.glOn
?Lufkin
8 . .Fon Worth Haltom City
9. Victoria. Scroman. .
m. South Grand .Prairic
C.LASS,4A.
1. Austin Westlake
2. A&M Consolidated
3. BellOn
4. Dallas White
5. Mount Pleasant
6. Dickinson
7. RobslOwn
B.Pecos
9. Bri~8eCily
10.Carthag~ .
CLASS 3"
I. Southlake Carroll
2. ~bilcne WYlie

r
Brenna Reinauer won the girls'

. Ingles bracket of Ibe Abilene tennis
tournament p1ayed Friday and
Saturday, helping the Herefom High
School lenni ·leam 10a second place
finish ..

The team coUcclcd"124 po'nls,
,coach.Luis Zavala said, second only
to Abilene Cooper's junior VII': ity.
tCOoper's varsity is a S-Astale
power, Zavala said.) Ten teams
competed.

Hereford had a pair of doubles
teams finish second inlheir brackets:
Randy Robbins and Torey Sellers 'Cor
the boys and Gina Alley and Teresa
:Baker for the girls.

Other Whitef~s ;finished as
rollow,s: .-

Boy.' Si..Kles: Donny Perales,
fourth; and Jamie Kapka, ,siltm.

80,S' Doubks:Eric Cottez and
Greg Coplen, seventh.

Girls' SiDIIft: Bri Reinauer.
thirteen"'. .

Gir' Doubles: Trisha Munoz
and Sberry FUSion, fifth.uc

or two on die team 's negotiations
with Dwight Gooden and .Frank
Viola. Gooden has said Ih8t ifhc does
not get a conlraCl cxtens.ion by Frid8y
(hal approximates Roger Clemens'
521.5 mil1ion~ four~year deal with
Boston. he wilt become a fteeagent I

following the season.
"The Mets will mJlke their

position known and we'U go (rom
ihere:' said Gooden' . :age-:al, Jim
N'cader.

~n 1'930., shorflSlOpJoe SewelJ of
Cleveland. had 353 times .at bat ,and
SIJ'llC .out only duce times.

..

prin
The reason the _ ond4y score i
higher than Ihe: rmt-dayscore. Coach
Tracey Bi.xler ..-rid, is thallhe boy
'played the sccood day on. course
that was on lope(,a hill, d die wind
flected play. Most of the boys

learns' scores were 20 to 40 sunkes
higher 00. S turday~

The best play en (or the boy were
Cory· ewlQn. at 8S Friday and 90
Sturday for a. 175 total: 18y.son
Mines, 89·91 - 180~and .Anlhony
Gale.M-lOI - 187.

Bixler said lhallbc boys' team will
P!BY this wee~end in Plainview. The
glds' leam Will not oompe.te again
until die Hereford Inviwional Golf
Tournament. he .-id.

nk ng_ ou
3. Mount Vernon
4 ..Sinton
5 . Queen City
6..San Di.qo
1 ..Waoo Robinson
B.PalesUne 'Westwood
9',FredcriCtsburg
W.Freer
CLASS1A
t. Palmer
2. Ranger
3. Farmersville
4. La Pryor
S. Elkhart
16. Salado,
1. Marion
8. Yorktow.n
9. Shelbyville
10. Harmony
CLASS A

, l.Colmesneil
2. D'Hanis
3.0orman
4. Gunrer
S. Lago Visla
6....Bardeu
," ..San,lli.dro
B.•Maud
9'. EvadI!c

. 10. HulclOD

Hall of Fame calcher Bill Dickey
and Ray Schalk share Ihe record of
making three assists in one inning.

In the greatest baseball bargain of
aU time, the New Yolt Yankees
pW"cllased Babe Rulb, fIll S IOCMKX'),
in, J920 Jromthe BoslOnRed So.x.

The Miami Oolphins completed
o.oJy four of 17 passes in lOSing 'to
'!Vasbington, 27·17 •in the 1983 Super
Bowl.

. 0VIr 2,OOD FIfIII And ... " Duty FItn
As pIantiog.(I' harvesIIng line approaches. nothing

is more frustratinglhan nming from dealer to dealer looking
fcrfiltersfor )'OlJ' farm 8CJJipmerM.

Thafswhy Wix is camlnitled to proYicing
exactly what you need, when you need it. When you
seethe Wix name. countqn finding the best selection
of filters.

We' make' every :kind of larm and heavy
duty: fiNer you can' limagine·-ojl. air, gas, fuel.
breather, hydraUlic, transmiSsiClF\ emission control
and even specialty filters. And selection is oilIy .
part of the WI)( story.

Built To &tend The LIft Of Your Englnn
W« engineers are dedicated to ext8ncIng the

performance of ycU eng;nes. First, I1ey look at the exact'
job a.heavy duly farm filter will be expected
to do. Secordy.Ihef· sautilize the' 1Dl9I'
lconditions 'farml 'filters 'face week: after week.
Then they dBYBlop topquaJity 'Wixfillers you can
depend an.

If you cissect a WIX fil1er. you,
see consistent innovation. Ow oil ita. for
example. corIains a coiled ..... 1I4JPOrt
.. daaigrMId ID lUrId b9'11gIinIt............... lhII...,
......... proper I8IIing IgIiIst
.. bill _and IpnrvwiII cIrIy 01
Iran '__ IIIaden

OWRllllllandcapsare
IRadI OfccrnJIian ..... 1t;1i'I-
pIaIed • naI . PII*.
AhIive pIaIlDI .. nCIPI Ie)

........... II4J8r bond.
.,... II

UIId10...... IIIr'i -arvw.
~-an. n.r.tGl rev

1I ..,OfMnlr· .....
~ ~ ...... ICJ,....... , ..,10_

.... incu t..,-., l1li
......... Of dIpI.. 1aIdI.

The last game for ViDCcCLombardi
as Green Bay Packer coach was a
33·14· viclOly over Oilkland in the
1968Super Bowt

IC.harlie's i

TIre A Service CeIl_ I

J\G &C\J)G
DANCING

.~
I •

I "8IptntIng _ ,.,.

..... ...,10 ""WIx _ .. lilt In

1IIt"'.-
Finally, when needed.

c.voil fitefs,anti:-drain
ta:k wt.epv.n.'er91e

damagino~dry atarts"'.
Ow safety bypass valve

, protecIsyour engine
against oil starvation.

Todays hea- duty. ANti·vy __ Toes
818 exnmely demardng. So

118 OU' engiars. They
,cootinualystriva m, improve

Iitef ~ and effOency 10
P'OI8CI lie enonnOUI irwesrnenI

you have in ycu Bqliprnent.
AcMI1tIne MIIntInanc:I 'Worry..frle

When you choose Wix you1 never
have to wonder if irs time far a

Wix oHII a c:ompIetePnivaltive
MIin".·nmd IysIBm lor 8ICh

piece or CI1 )QI'tann .
At I gina, you1_ dwIge-

leu 1checl.tIe, bII,'" lube ~
II!dI'OIIa'IrtbJndc:I1 '10 maIIII ro&nine

...... warry ........
The WIle FIB' an.r laD.,...It record "' __ .....

... ....... ,. ..... Youl
nMr hive 10""'" JOU,.ci--ira" rW1I'" i'I ycu. Wb: biIdar .

Put To FiIId
. ,... thcp for '**WIle. VCIItI

COIII•• ,.....,. and-*"
l8...... dng in farm lin....
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'1 Te odated 1\
It's beenn of fi~ .ror th

:Denver Nuggets.
Moncia.)llnight. they 'ded another

one - for the Minn,e.so'l
Timberwolves.

"I haven't checked the Slats. but
ItUguarantee you Ihat' &he fml time
we've had four guy in double digits
in rebounds in the hi tory of ihl
club," Minne,-ota coach" 8iU
Mu _Im~n _~d.after, 128-114
victory OVeJ the NuggelS.

The performance sel. franchise
recor,d ror POi'DU tn t~he
TimbelWolvcs· first victory ever over
IheNuggelS. The1imbetwolvc had
not beaten Denver in seven previqps
meetings. including two this season.

Earlierilhis year,-theNugge made
negative NBA history while giving
~p sOlJ'e spectacular lK>int totals •
.anc.ludinga regu1-season record 173
to Phoenix. on Nov. 10,. 1990. The
NU8Bets weJ'C also involved. in the
m;ord 31O-point g.ame that they lost
to Oolden ,slate 162-158 on ov. 2,
1'990. .
. In other NBA games, it was

Chicago 110,Cleveland 95: Umh 104~
San DIego 81; Detroil8S. Seattle 83 t

and DaU 107, Golden Slate )01.
Tony Campbell scored 25 points

HOUSTON (AP) -'There was little
indication. from University of
Houstoncentu Alvaro Teheran's
22-point performance against No. 24
Teus that the player had never even
handled a basketball unlil six yearsago. .

.. ) couldn't even dunk. I didn't
kDow how IOjump.·r- Teheran said. of
,his ,wly dayswben he !began playing
'~or a dub Ic8m in Cartagena.
Colombia. "They ga\'c me a Hide
biUy 'ball 10dunk, and I COUldn 'tevea
gel it over the rim ."

Teheran's re.laliveinexpedence
didn't show last weekend. The 7-1
center helped lead IbcCougars to an
82·13 victory over Texas. snapping
the Looghoms' lO~game winning
streak.

The victory was only oDe day shy
of being; hislorIc. Teheran said it W.as
Feb.18.198S.when ~.(i~'.b.,.dled
a basketball . .He had just. lUmed 19
when he arrived in Ca~ena ror his
fltSt baskelball practice.

all back ,in AP 01-ton

and. Tyro COrbin dd d 23 a the
Tim' ~olves ended a fi ve-,game
losing treat with Iheir homccoun
victory ..Th.e 'ugge 10SI. their-ixlh
uaight

. Minnesota, which also got 2n
points each from Sam Mitchell and
Pooh Rich dson, broke the club'
previou . ingle-game coring mark
of 126 points t in a Victory. over
Seaule on Dec. 3{):-

Orlando· Woolr ~dge-_nd Chri
Jackson scored. 30 point . each (or
Denver.

8ull- 110,CaVlIi n 95
Michael Jordan scored 13 of his

3·2 points during a 28-9 run as the
Bulls turned: 'the game around in the
third quarter. .

The Cavaliers led 50-46 at
halftime and widened the margin to
5648 '~n Brad Daugheny's 15·root
jumperwithju tover lOiminutes crt
in the tbird quarter.

Jordan. a mooiocre s~ror-1:3 from
the field in the firsl half. hit two [roe
throws to start the Chicago come-
back.

Jan 104, Spur 81
Karl Malonesc:ored 26poinlS'arid

John Stockton had 18 poimsand 18

i .Thull Bailey bad J 7 in ~
U b, wbi b bad ix playe- score in
double figure . ..

\lid Rob· led (he SPUr! w.ilh
26 poin •

The 1azz bro _- awa y late jn the
firstquatter and builLa 55-391 d at

. tlie half.
.i ton 5, uperSoDi . 3

Joe Dumars' layup with two
econd remaining lifted Jumping

Detroit over Se We.
The Sonk .had a chance SiD force

overtime, but Derrick McJGeyrni
an open 8·rootjumper al the buezer,

oni .Rodman led DeUOit with
19 points and IS rebounds:
Mayerit. 107,Warriors 101

Derc Harper and Alex Engll h
each seor d 24 points and look
control in the final minutes.

Harper, who scored 13 of hi
points in tbe fourth period. hit two
straight 3·point shotsand then a long
t.wo-pointer to gi.ve the Ma.vedck .0
99-'95 lea.d~ wid12:13 ~:lining.
E~g1i h scored:with 1:19 (cf' and .hen
wllh I econd on the clock 10 PUI
Dalla head 103-91.Harper tnllwO
free throw ~ wilh 23 second
remaining to clinch the win.

Chris Mullin cored a game·high
33 points to lcad Golden State.

,scv,era! months later. Teheran. come on," Jones said.
whose first games were soccer and ~ BUl HBU decided to drop
baseball, was seen by Tommy Jones. baskclball for financial rea s.
then the head coach at Houston ' Teheran followed Jones to UHt

Baptist University. Jones· had where Pat FOSler hired the HBU
u8vclledloCali.Colombii:l,towalch coach .an assistant.
prospect George Christopher. Teheran .~.lhe fJrSllwOgwnes .~.0. was waiting around the gym last year and later seven more on a
whenAlyaro walked by,'" Jones said. rront line with 6-8 Carl Herre.ra and
1I'Ib.oy ItoJd me who he WB. They ,6..8 Craig UpchurCh. l1hcn the
.alsd'told me. 'H,e 's nOl\l'ery good.·.. Cougars switched to a smaller lineup

In Decembes' 1986. Teheran fOr theSWC schedule.
enrolled al HBU but didn '( play So far. about 60 agents have uied
baSketball. He began studying to contact Teheran 'concerning hi
English and olber courses. future in the NBA. . .

..., began to understand English, But Teheran. 2S. realizes he still
but 1000100',talk." Teheran told the need to improve.
Houston. Chronicle .•• I was afraid. to "The coaches always talk 10 me
make a mistake. " '. about playing aggressi.Yely. even

But. then mle day it aU clicked. when I think dlal 1 am playing
During lhiS'freshmenyearal HBU, ,aggrtively,': he said. It'. must

Teheran slatlCd ]2 games, and improv.e10n my reboundjng.derense~
aver:aged 'l~4.poin~ I and, S.7bloclc:ed shots. .-
rebounds and blocked 41 sholSin 27 "Jt's not my nalU1C to be
games, By Lheend of his sophomore aggressive, I like to be strong. but I
year ••• Alvaro was really swting 10 don't want to hun anybody ." ·

B, TlaeA:uoclated .PreII headway despite a. dramalic,
With UNLVwinning" lIIerc w double·oycrtimev:itlory over

no room aube top rOl()lpo Swc. Bua fOlifth-ranked Indiana.
Se~ Hall fOl!!lcl_isome ~ at the. 1ba~'sbecausedefef.lding national
~ of the 11Ie AssociJ61 Press champIOn UNLV R'lrruunedunbeaten
coUcge basketball poll. with two more victorie last week.

The Pirates, who have bounced in runnin,ihe Rebels" record to 22-0
and OIltor the polls all season, made and keeping them the unanimous
it back in Monday as No. 24 after key choice for No. I \\lith a clean sweep
Big East victories over·Georgetown of the 63 fllSt-placo votes,
and Pittsburgh. The Buckeyes (22-1) remained No.
. Seton Hall squeezed in. ahead of 2~wjlh1.501 points, and the Hoosiers
,Geof):ClOwn. 'which pI.un.ged seven (22-3)are still No,.. 4 wi.th, 1.,341.
:placcs. from No. ~8 '0 No. 2Saftec Squeezed between. diose awo, is
two.Srraight'confCmlcc losses. Along Arkansas (25-2), which recovered
with Seron Hall, the Hoyas lost to (mm Its Joss to UNLV to beat'Iexas
Connecticut Tech by 18 points and Texa

The Pirales replaced Texas.,which Christian by 33 last week.
split two g~eslasl week to slip out Georgetown made the bjggest drop
oflhe rankLngs. while Big East colleague SL John's

Meanwhile, second-tan ed Ohio feU five places to No. 18. Oklahoma
Slate was unable to make any Slate madclbe biggcstjump, moving

LUBBOCK. 'Texas (AP)- Texas
Tech rounded out its 1.991 football
rcctuitiDJ elau with theigningof
two JWIiorcolleieclefensivc lineman.
1CcbC08Ch Spite Dykes said.

ne Red Raiden Monda)' siped
DOle IaCtIe 1bomu Calc. ~.15S.
of'hft Junior Cdle,e (Calif.). and
defensive IICtie Harry Dyas, 6-.5.
280. of _Hut.c'binson, Community
Collele (KaMa)'. ~

uBodIP.J' Ke b'OnJ and can
~:. Dykes said. "We hid iped

only odaer deli 'ye interior
player 10 Ihilrouad out ow
rccruiUna real well."

Cale. who played .. AUIIin Eul
:Hi&h Sc:booI inkIIOI.viDe. Thnn., wu
IlDeDlberol1aflIeamJl dlalOnilllecl
19-1·1 ,durin, h' two yeII'I dIere •.

Both m.en will enrollal Tech in the
fall.

1beRed R 'der igned 24
players. including 10 transfer or
juniD!',college player. in its 1991
recrwliq class.

five places to No. Hi
Syracuse (22-3). w,hich went ovcr

100 po.int in victories 'over Provi~
denceand~oston College laslwee ,
improved f!OmNo. 7 to No. S. Norm
Carolina (194) also moved UpLWO
places to No.6 after beating Wake
Forest and Maryland ...But a 10 to
Wake Forest co 1Duke (22-5) two
places, down [rom No.5 to'No. 7.

Kansas (J 94)jumpedlhree spot .
from No.. II LO' No. 8 aftcr beating
Missouri and Kansas State. while
Arizona (20-S) dropped from No.6
10 No. 9 after losmg ilO un ranked
Georgia ·Tech.

Utah (24-2) climbed four place
to No. 10 following wins last week.
againSl Wyoming and Brigham
Young.

The Second Ten: Southern
Mississippi, Kentucky, East
Tennessee Slate.. Nebraska, New
Mexico Slate, Oklahoma, Stute;
UCLA"Stlohn",LS'Jand' v.,.........,...,

Competitive prices on Propane, Diesel,
Red Diesel Unleaded Fuels and many
other Petroleum Products.

.. ..re- everyone lID....
badlOatti" k

120" Po
j ni lCantn

U a banier. Vi
win 20 . I • colle
you"m I prel~y,Ioodacam.n

._ e 'Tar Heel. :had dleir fifth
. tnlighl yictory in hand ~ lCr fi
~miDu s.
_ NollhCaroIi _edtbepme·.
fir 1 14 poin while Ihe Bulldop
weretruU1ing w'dJ fourtumov •
a blocked one failed 3~ IDler
and a chaqio call. The OI8]'s
('lIS' . ~:el came die 15:09 mart.
en ScoD Van Sc - coburg'
10-100 . .• ~

A. run 0 .2~-2over. 6"" in
-tretch extended Nonb Carolina"s
lead to 51.1.1.

Reserves Hubert Day'
Clifford Rozier sand I' poilUs each
to lead Nonb carolina.

LamarWrightICCRdI41Dd.'Ttny
CampbeU 12 for 1beCitadel.

No.. 1 UNLV 1Z2.. ~•• 1ndI.. 75
LaDy Jobqson :scored 34poin.

22 in the flrSa hair. . _ llleRCbeI.
-&led a ·47~poin'. dlu:mpins of Ithe.
4gers to !he sa ·poinw ofWtmonlb.
The Rebels were alreld.y home are.

Stories of theOUT
Fiction and non-tiction.

New and used.

I Diller-A-Dollar BookSfOP )
214N.25 MileAve. 3~564/

We own, ond offer
TVA Tennessee Valley Aut ori~y

Power 80 d- 9%
Maturity: 10-1-2019

• Asa rated by Moody'" and AAA rated by Standard .. Poor', .
• Five:year can protection • Govemment acenq'

• RaIl! :pt..... ,. to,...,., 111181. .... In ... ''''''. -.1IIIIII1i.!1IId pNr" ~

IKE STEVENS .' 508 :S.:15MII~EAVE.. 384-G041I~"IEd.ard D~Jo·ne &\\ C10.®1.............,.... ...... ........ ~-

n
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NICK
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THEN I-fOW
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SOUP'
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I .JEST' WENT TO SEE
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Optometry high earr~lings
: .tor assisting others
,.
'.•
.'.'.'.

DEA ANN LA DR: WIlen
I wa 19, I hadrcconsauctivc W'8~'If you,'re ,looking for I, career Op"!mc~sPniclicc ~na v riet)' on my jaw. My doclOt' inform ~ me.

combininglhe tisClCtionoChelping or .wqs. ~~lo prac~~, gro~p fler taking routine tes Co
others with high earnings, you may pr8CuGC.ho pn~] ~dc~mc_;rbl_~ ,admt ion Ito'Lhe hospilal.lhlt ~had
wonlto, set you sights, on I career in ,~thl'I_~mm~')' _c_ ~~aliz:nin Ie tedpositi 0 ,or SYphilis. I iosisced
optometry. In m nary. . ey c~ ":'r-"- that it had 10 mlsaatebecause I,

Doctors ,of optomelly provide ~uch ,areas as ped;'8lllC _' ~on~1 was ,8 virgin.
ri yc carervicc - ror lense.pons vislon •._gerla~l'Ics. I am'now 34 and pregnant with my

~ve~~e ::Om inCints to the eld:e~ly. scientific r - reh and occupauonal econd chlld, I ,have been uying to
Theydiagno eyedi ~ndv~fOO vision. explain Ihe\results,ofthal Ie.suo my
pro'blems and provide .approprlJue - To become an optomeU'i t, you' U doctors for the 115115 years. My 2*
treatment The prescrtbe glasse. needacollegedegreeoratleastlhree year-olddau,ghteralsotests:po iliv~.
conlact.leoscs"vision therapy ,and. in years, ~ pre~plomeU'y. college .1 am concerned -bout the effect tlus
2 dr to· l disease credits.1benyou·llenlCrafooryear willhavewbensbelumsschoo1agc:.S ~tatc:s. ugs· trea eye .. • progra- m, a-I a ""hool or colle,ge,'_o_f

You'll do well by doing good. -.. One doctor said it was just,an
O~tometrists net average in~omes of optomell)', of c:lassroom ,andCliolCal antibody in thebtood and nol to
$66,000 a year. Some net SIX .figure ttaining leading to the doctor of worry about it. Another told me that
incomes. Optometrists just srarting optomelry degree. people who. ~~ve Ibe dis.e~.up~s
out earn, 'on the ayerage. over willlestpositlvcforsyphib . loon t
$40,000 during their first fuU year oC have IUPLIS. • "
practice. W' I remembeneading a leller.io your

- With shor;tages existing in ~n)' column a few years ago. about
parts of the countty a,ndLhe nWll~r A • I· someone 'Who h8d the ,wine nu
ofa.ppbcanlS to Amencan, colleges of . . rrlvas vaccine and "'bonl)' after tested
op~omcuy decli~ing; those who d!1 positive Cor syphilis.
enter the profesSion can choose '!Jelr • Will you please. clear this UPtAnn?
won Ioeattons,: says the Amenean Valentine ana Ester Zamora. of ltm sure ili-a subJec,t that rour
Optomelric Association. The ~eed Hereford are the parents of a readers will be interested in. __Stilt
fcir eye care in our heallh-conscl~usdaugbter~ Adriana Nicole. born ~~b. Chasing ItheTtuth in .Long Island
.SOCicly is high and, as the populau,?,n 12.1991. at Nofthwcsl Texas ~OSPIt81
ages. opportunities in optometry will iq Amarillo. She weighed 71bs. 10 DEAR CHASING: .!spoke with
~~oo~ m~ ~~~~~~~~~

Most ,optometrists are self;. . The Zamora also,ftavetwo other MCdica[ School. who speelaltzes in
cmployedand receivere!a~vely few childrell. Clarissa and Andrew. blood problem ',This is what h~ ~I±
cmergencytallS,provlding themRTheJie ,are. a numbe.r .of ,condluons
nexible wor,king hours .. They can. P t t that will produce a false positive

• easily integrate personal lives wilh ro S'C when testing forsyphilis. Lupus, of
professional responsibiliti~.. course, isorie. as well as someforms

If· of arthritis. some nuvaccines (swineYOU rse . nu,foronc).and.avari.elyofunusual
infections ...

Sings at rally.
Vanessa Oonz8iez was a featured vocalist m.tbC citywide Support
Our Troops Rally held Sunday aftemoonon the courtbouse
lawn, The Hereford High student sang two inspinuional SC!0gs
as part of the program,. which was highlighted by .unv~ilj~g

, a sign with the .ames of Deaf Smith Countysoldlcn In the
war.

Aphy ic' who i re
well-informed would be IW
thi

DEAR ANN LANDES: wm
you please seulc . argumcnllhat _
been going on in our ,house. I(or 'too
mn)' ye.u? These are the racts:

On several occasion durinllhc
yw my.pare.nll, ,send, oUl,c.hildnin
greedn· ClRfscontainJngmoney. My
husband's paren • who arent, v ry
wen-ofT.rmanciall.y. send the children
cards but there is never any money in
the envelope. We have had a
continuing bU1e over thisbecau
my husband wants to take the money
out of m.y parenlS' envelope before
the kids see it and put it in (he bank
rorthem. Hefeelsthauhey willtend
to l\vor IhcgtandpuenlS who, send
money. and he doeso·t want this.

Who is right? -- Ohio Family Fight

DEAR OHIO; Your husband
should keep hi pea-piekin~·bands off
the kids' money" Also. dle children
shol1ld be writing lhank-younotes for
lhe money and. if'Daddy m~he$ it
they wiD not tie able to do thiS •

Whats perfect opporWnity to
leach yOUfchildren lIIat both sets of
grandparents love 'them equally and
thatthe card with money should nOl
be given favored status ..

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Can you
stand one more slory. about people
who wear underwear oC the opposite
sex.? 1am, an 88~year-old female with
a minor bladderproblern. Women"s
underwear is too rumsy ror my needs.

What happens if you have airline One day, I came across a bo.x of my
tickeJs and the airUne goes bankrupt? M, I ·I~d d_..··lie· IE__ a" s· 't· late husband's jockeys'hons an~triecJ
Although now you lose your money, them on. They suited me perfectly.
Washington maysoo. n change that. Now .I buy my underwear in the

n dePends on, how many people to,"',P_ i'c ot men'sdepanment.
urge their legislators to pass the My neighbors probably think I

Parents of school children who Airline Bankruptcy Passenger . . have a live-in boyfriend when Ithey
ha.vehayfeverwon·'beto:osurp!i~ ProIiection Act. To help. the prog-ram .see my clothesline but. at .my age,
at. the '"nosins 'OUI."'of'tins stalisU~: American Society of Travel Agents who cares? .. Oakland Reader
Hay Fever~~also known ~. ~erglc (ASTA). the national travel ~~ts' -Lonesome? Take c'harge or your
rhinitis·-accaunts, for twO million lost trade association, has organLZlOga Bippus Extension HomelT!akers . life and tum it around. Write ror Ann
school days ,each.ye.lf. pelition drive at airports thrOug~ut Club members mel recently 10 the Landers' new booklet, "How ID Make

Symptoms include sneezjn_s; abe country on Travelers ProIecbon homcofMrs.J.V.PcUio who served Friends, and Stop Being Lonely."
,coughing; ;itchins.walel'iJJg eyes and .Day" a luncheon consisting of beans and Send a self-addressed.long.business~

, running nese-an Of which ce.n a¥ Agents will collect sig~atures ~t cornbread. 'size.enveJope and a check or money
up to difficulty in c,oocentraUng 10 lhcirorru::es and ASTA. will subl~lIt Seven members, panicipated in a oRJedo..$4.1S,(this includespos&aae

. seh.ool. The resulc can be ,lower lbc petitions. to C'ongress. game. bear hunting. ror an opening and handling).to: Friends, e/Q Ann
grades. Sometimc:s.the~~esror A~ding to Ihe biU'ssponsor, exercise.. . _ . . Landcrs. P.O. Box 1.1562, 'Chic~80_
hay fever can be Just as lmwlOg as COI'\gressman Sherwood Boehlen. (R-' ~.i*:nt .. Kale .Brad_ley .. led Ill. 60611-0562. (In Canada, send
the,syntplOllls. M05tover~~~ NY).ove'rl60aitlineshaved:eclared members IDtheT.E.~.A. prayer and $5.05.)
medications cause droWSiness. 1bas bankrupICY or termina~ 5Crvice pledges to the POlled S,tatcs and
means children who have taken an since mline deregulation to' 1978., ~xas nags~ Ron call w!lS answered
antihistamine to relieve the symptoms . The proposed legislation would With a custom of the Mldc1le East,. I

of hay (eve-rmay tend to be inauen· amend. the PederatAYiation Act. of Beverly H.tder. o.ear Smll,h,
live durin •. class. . ~I." i9DbymandatlngdlattheSecreaary Count)" hOme ~'lenslon a~enl.. '

~his i~ why many. parents. ~ ofTransponalionrequired~.aidines presented a program on the .MIddle
~skmg~lfdOC;lOrsabouta~scnp- . to' denl", a_ plan prov~dmg ;aif East She noted .lha~sand Simms
lion ~Uhls~IOC? lha!does". I~se InnsportaUon for passengers holdmg were. ~1,led .san~ wands and that
drowsmess W1alle luelievc:s ~y fever tickclS on bankrupt airlbles. Ifna Kuwait. was "the S1ZC of New Jerst;ry.
sym,ptoms. The new medicatiOn getS. plan is submitted within six monlhs, .She descn~ I~.homes as haVIng
high.gradesrromparents.andschool ,orirtheproposedplanisnotpropcdy fust generation hVlng ,~~e firsl
children alike. 'implemented. the Secretary will Door, second ~~uo. ...o~ the

mange a plan Cor I.IIe a~lines. . . seeOD~ lloor~and tflird,generauon.,~
You can sign • petition at Ioc:al ~ho thad .Roar. Mos~ of Ihe cooking

ASTA travel "lent offices or wrne IS prepared ove~ an .... ~areon ~.e
your IClisJators at Ithe U.S. Senate. ground Hoar. ~omelimcs food IS
Wuhinalon, D.C. 20S 10 and. the carried back to different pans of the
HouseofReprcsenratives,Washang- house toeat, ._ . ._ '..,
ton. D.C. 2OS15. Me~~rs were remmded of- tI'I.e

To learn more about the issue, you Apprecl81lon Luncheon scheduled for
ClmwriteASTAGovemmentAffairs. Monda.y. Feb. '2S. . . .. I
1101 .King Smel. A1ex~ia. VA _ Membell_~r'll,cC~tyExlensJOD '
22314. - Homemakers Council served 64

plates at lherecenl~.pr~banq:uet
The March rqcebng will be held

in the borne of Mrs. Jerry HomeCeld.
The program wiUbe on Texas wild. i II
nowers and a new crop in Texas.

Hay fever,
may effect

.children

Study club
meetstor
social

.
Kids

Eat Free ,
AllDay
Thesday!'

Children 12,andunder,mly' ' II
choose any item on our
Child's .Menuabsolutely
FREE with\,an aduk meal
pwdIase. Includes FREE
clessertand Salad. Hoe
Food and DesIert Bar .

.
A Valentine social wal auended

by members orf:.a Madre Mia S~dy
Club and lhell &pOU1CI Friday
evcO'in,g;Feb. IS, in lM'mt.eling roam
of Hereford State Bank.

Those present were entertained
with! a get-acquainted qucstion~
rollowed wilh games of ClUy bridge.

Valentinedeccntions included
spring flowers in red hot-air baUOCIlS.
red foil tablecloths and basket
centerpieces.

Serving the meal. catered by K-
Bob's Steak House. were members
of me hostessescornmiuee: Flaneyne
Bromlow, Beuyc Owen. Mary

- -Herring and Ni.cky Walser. .
Present were Bobby and Bettyc

Owen. Thrry and Francyne Bromlow,
Craig and ~yscdia Smith. Doh and
Betty Taylor, a.c. and Olady.
Merriu, Bub and Georgia S,pub.
Speedy ,and Lavon Niemin. Dcaa IIId
Mary HCl!in8, Butch . .~ ~e
Benlley. Wayne and 'Inc.. S1II1.I,
Wayne and. Beuy Lldy •. Ken ,and
Lucy Rogen and Daug and BItIMrI
Manning.

Know'
your
bunnies

101 w. 11 5th, St.
Hereford. Texas

BaSlel' isn't vCI'y' far away and .
tl'8dition8JJy it's auociated with
rabbilS and hares.

Allhough rabbits and hares look
very similar. and lie often mistaken
for each 'otber, 'Ihere is a differenc:e
between Ibem.

The easiest time JIJ notice the
dilTerenco is ,It binb. Rabbits are
barD bliad. without r.tand CllUJot
mcwe abouLTheireyei open in bout
,. week,1IId when Ihey .. ~ weeks
old.:lbey .e_Ie to 1ea~ the ... DC t.

Ncwbona-- ~t"bom
with 'lheir .,. open. They have ,I

ot 10ft fur DI can hop
IIbouI • few ,boan of dlcir
birth.

AI==

A.O. THOMPSONI ABSTIRACT I

o PANY
.1IIrgIret SchraIter. Owner

Abstracts Tifte ,Insurance :escrow
P.O.Boi73 242 E., 3rd Phone 364.-.1

Across 'rom, Courthouse
Su • you could go o.n

1tUlbblini' tbrauch the hi _ . -
marte.t. RwmiDiiDto dead en'"
and .tinc eomered with too
Ii I nIIa&M.l:

Or,.,..wd nail down that
the yway.By

enced •

The lix~membCri'"990~-
IITraD --AnW'Clica Expedition. Ihe
fmt Ieam to 'CfOII Anlan:tica by
doIsled. covered 3.741 lDilea of
bruaallelnin in220 da)'l,. awnpor 17 miles. day.



TiMES RATE MIN
, d pi8f WOld .1'S 1.00
20 ,.pw~ 21 !i.2O
:I )'I pwlliillrd 1J7 7,4n
.d;a pet-a ... ~".5 d~,* Word ' ,SQ 11, •

you !1m .. In tift COtI!MQIt"" __ NO
manu-I, JIlV g.f m. __ "Inm. 'RNc ,<II ''''~
Ir_ ".,. "9Ii~' c:n.rg. 'lair ', .. would 'be $<1,00

nod condiLion caU
me by Credit Union.

JM,S)

For _ ' : 1979 Freighllincr Cabover.
38 fL TraillllobUe open l,~P mtiler.
64-] 16476

I
1,.97 F rd SupcrCab 1/2 pickup.
364-_628.16484

Ad,..101'
d ,.

19 5 Suburban, c eel cnt. condition.
164-4708. 16485,

SJOSE,PH
upper

3,-S nford
and--

4 Think
abold

5 P _tud-
or onym

12Ador 8 R m In-
- Sh ri1 dl8f

13 assrs 7 Boarding-
milieu house

15 Bit ,of iinfo, Iresident
16 Hive 8 Earth-

resicLnts bound
18 R y type bird
21 Calenda, I Prohibit

pariodl10 'Curator's
'22 ITantrum concern
24 FUp, 14 Box,<

~redient shaped
25 .....lbum 16 Started

Stone 117Patriot's
played one bird

26, Bashful ...-.....-......,..-......--",........,rr-
21 Food fish
29 -Encore!-
30 In

proximity
311Stood 'Up
3ZCab

passeng,er
34 Case-

deciding
plac-

40 Kiln. e.g.
41 Sadars

pred- es-
ser

42 See
socially

43 Swift '
IDOWN

1 Barracks
bed

2 Had

CROSSWORD

-

1-Articles For Sale
For Lease: Clean 1500 acres,' tel'
Comml.inily~14 wen. 2 lake pumps.
prinklers, fully allaued, good water,

cattle setup. Seed maiz.e &: ugar boot.!
I possible. 358·8248. 16459

J.L. M'ARCUM
I See'ms'&.,getagrea1dealon I

yowr next vehicle. 'can save
:you money!

I stin have 3 bcdtoom'house on Dimmjll
cutalf for lease purchase ror $..7,000. I
M Deal Fell Through. Morale of the .

: story, don 'Ileoem your money umi Ithe
dealing is done. 276-5541. 16486

Wanltobuy 1I2toone5CCt'ondryland
I 'or g or will trade large beautirul

coun,UY home wilhacreagc for land. , , I

'21,6-5835. 1,6490 ndy 3 bedroom. NW area. Call Construction Jobs 'now hiring all !: ..
364·2660 or 364-7476. 16192)DSitioos. BodJ skilled &. unskilled Male
----- ' __ 11 & Female 'openings. For ,info. cail I

• For sale by owner: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, (6IS)179~SSOS EXL T433. 16373
bri khomeBI.217Juniper,3 _!JmablC I For .rent ~ houses, &: In,iler houses· ' I 215 Norton
lean. low cqUlly. 'C8II 364-7275afier check at Hereford TeJ(8CO. 364-8620. . 3144151

. 6 p.m. 16498 We have peslcontrol on houses. No,expcricncenecessary ...Noovcrhcad. .. ---- .. I!IIIP-III!!I!- ..
. 16199 no rent. no invcntoty .•d.i..recl from .------iiI!II-I!IiII .....,if , •

---- 1 manufacturer. Coin operated waler KlNQ'SMANOR I'

vending machines. pun time income
Fotsale 16x85aUc1ecuiccenbalheal. Two bedroom. 1 bat.h~ S08 for.pantimeeffon. S6150.00rcqnircd. METHODIST
3 bodmom aailerhouse. CaU 364-0480 S22S/InOnIh,.$USdeposiL 1-3S4--911~ Call (800)940-8883. 1639'3 ,CHILD CARE
after 1 p.m. 16244 after 8 p.m. Leave message.

116363 WmlCd: Doctor forb:.aJ' fCedyWtl. MLQ .
_~ """;' I he willing to leamcomputcr. havcgood

aUiLUdc"cxperience preferred buf will
. train right person. Send resumcio Box
613xyz. 16414

iStagner-Orsborn i

1St. & MUes
364-0990

Repo _ .. ' Kirby.Olber. name I

bLnd .U ed- rebuUI-$,39-up,. :
SaJes,Servic:le 011 aU makes. 3644288.

12U)
- ' - D.ickey-Stout MOb ~tl:\Yinpay

-._ _. . _'- I caSh 'or --J on conSignment MOIOI'
ew ~ .a!' ..: The R.oads of Hom. &. -r-ravcl Trailers. 359-7116.
ew MexiCO. m boot. fonn.AI The 1~6316

R of11 '12.9SeaCb. Hereford
Brand•.3B .Lee. 1~,

3A-RVs For Sale

-

4-Real EstateProf1 ie-VCR cleaning and repair.
HererardHome <:en r, 226 N. Main.
·64-4051. IS 169' 1..... ......,;,;..----_--- ...

FOR
PLACB APARTMENTS:
Uol Double Car

Gar I,
each unit .replace.

~350.

--

4A-Mobile Homes

1985. like new doub1e wide mobile
home for sale. 364-3549. 16395
- 5-Hornes For Rent

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom 8Jl)nmcn1S
available. Low income housing. Stovc

.and rerrigerator rumi heel ..Blue Water
__________ Iio-_ ...... ...............a.dbn Api!. Bills paid. Call 364-666l.

770
'ER,1.ra good. roundl __ - CUI, before
frosL 21&.5239. 15988

paid. .rm' hoose:!,
II 364-2660.

noles" I ---" __ ~ _

790

-...

3 bedroom hollS' • S'2501m nth. 100
d posit. 64- 05. 1642 .

~~~;':An.wer
humored

31 Sports
summary

33 lairs
34 Pea's

pi ce
35 Eggs to

Ov,id
36 Allow
37 Exploit
38 Scarlet
39 Essay

1'9' Mexican,
snacks

20 Cherish
21 Pleasing

. nsw r
22"Cargo,

weight
230gla
25 Pillar type
28 G-matp;i:. e.g.
29111.

Han~pequipped.unitavanab- .0 .
bedroom, kLOOowUances rumishcd.
located near Senior Cidzen Center.
assistano

..

For rem: N'cc 2 bedroom house.
carp t, paneled., wa her/dryc
connection . S03 Blevins, SUS. .
month. 06-162-4339. 164 9,

Needed: R~ ible inglc pcISOO:f!
clean, priv ie nilu,$1.50.00 mODlhl 1

in ludcs Icc. and waler. SO.
deposiL 364-2020 or 364-641~ .. ,__

I
3-1. 112-1 brick veneer with ren - .
yard. LUre ncw. Stove. frid:gc., A/C I Rd. fOF payl 5100 a uuc, 0
provided'. Centra1gasheat. 364.-~2_09_,_' Ellpcnence. Call 1-900-847-181

- - (O.99/min) rwritc;PASE-4 OH,16t.
S, UI'I.co[nway. N.Aurom. n, 60542.

164Need extra spacc? eed a plaCe
have a g~ge sale? Rent
mini-storage. Two i~
364-4370,.

Help Wanted: Waitre- and dtivery
dl1lvcls. Apply in ~T1SOn. PaWl Hut.
1404 W.l1. 1291.3

Fannerwantcd.IWO .ion~inigated
available. now.

16412
9-Child Care3 br.t 3/4 bath bride. house. one

garage., central heat. S400 monthly.
NW Dri,\/I;.364-2524.. 15929 -

B-Help W~r.!cd chi.drcn In my oome.
, . .. '. -. Will sit FDmy nigh~ .

Move In Special. two Be 00 ...T. V. . ~>: needed ror & week-end • Ten yenrs experienc .
aparunent,. slOv'¥refri.genltor. . com.mer:c131s,_Nowhiring aUages. For, Call Bonnie Colc. 364-6664.
hookup, water paid .. 364-4370. . . ca lmglDfo. Call (615)779-1111 Ext, 15314

16007 I' T-64J. 16348, - --. -----------------------.1 H~REFORDDAYCARE
.... LIo4tnMId

El""tpragl't ...
by .1IIned ... ft.

CIIIIdMn, ,"tZparli

I '

MARl£YNBBU
'.Dinctor

"·066J

1O-Announcements
Nocicc! Good Shepherd IOIhcs C 1,
62S .Hwy.OO Will b;qDl ~ys

, and Fr'day until funher noli e from
910 11:.30a.m. and 1:3010 3:00p.m.
Fa'bw.xl limiw'irmnc p.q>Ic. ~
evef}'lhing under 1.00. 890

. ,

" .\1

- I

I.
II



I .

Active" run,lmditional couple w ms '
vaymoch 1000ql_ baby. (W poo'_

to rUum JI YoU w' for). PI - call 0 FIC 274-4404
toUcel, (8OS)64O.0226)- 16493, ,Evenin ..806.293.7921

I Graze out wheat, 1200 J Swi -. ,
'- -..Ill80Acres. _' 'Counly.3S2-n22

- ,or 679-678"7. 16494

THE STI\TE o.F'TEXA '
COUNTY OF DAF SMITH

Win pick up junk cars free. We buy I NOTICE o.F EX CUTION
scrap, iron and mcllJ", aluminum cans" SAL! OR REAL -
364-3350. 970 ,PIlOPERTY I

_ lost; Solid black cal wearing green B, virtue of an exec liOD ued
• .....11_- . "w' " - f 1)7 A.. 'H 'I 'out of the lZZnd District Coun i II """lID VI.. ., ,0. ,\ rive., , ':

Garage Doors &: Openers Repaired. AnswetsIO name of Blizzard. Any' C)'DtafSmlt COllal),.11 _ on I I

Call1R.obell Belz,en Mobile inConnadOD' call 364-3201. UW81 a, Judgment rendeftd _~ Ih_t '
1-619-5817,; Nights CaU289 ..SSOO. i : Courton,~te ~_berl0.1M ., !

14237 galnst C.T. Goheen, i Cause '
I No,.,CI·900-OU"t)'ItdT eFfrst ! I:,

N Jional B-nk 01Herdord VI. 'I
'C.T~GohetDton tbe dodcel of the
Cour., on the: 21sa day of
Ja .usr)', 1991, Iviedu.ponthe

I 'r~lowin 'described ' p·roperty
..:i.usted in Deal Sm'. ~-County, ! I
Texas, 'lIIe property ,ot C.T.

I Golleen: Dlock M7 Sed'io-' 89
Northw quart~r. 14.16cres:. ,
On the 5'th day or M reb, tWit
whiml i::, the litst TU. scll, or the
month" at 2:00 o·dock P.M., at

, Ithe South Balcony Door or Ihe
Second ,Floor or th. Courthou· ..

;of De f Smith Coun'Y. nxas" I
,will ,oIrer tc.r ale, nd seD at: I,

. public: auction for chan the . I

ri'lhl, "itle, and interest of' C.T.
, i Gohu in a d ,10 the ,above

described property.
.1 Signed IthlS .lIe 2151 d y of

1 Janua~y, 1991, .
Joe C.'Brown. heri"

Dea" SmlU., County, I i I

Teus
By: DuriU C rroll

~uty

---~~-- " P Iii ,For Fie, _ 'CI"
'el -nL nd& Av~

Water Requ red

-

11-8uSInPSS Sf" Viet'

- -- -

- -

13-Lost and Found

Cutomplowing., no job (0, big 01 tllO
small. Call J.D. McCathem., 2S~1S71

l640B
I

'-

Fox·s Windshield Repair. Save your
W IS & your ,InsW8lKledeductible. We,
also replace aUla glass. Mobile
S.crvice., S18-4426 or after .5:00 cBIl
364-060.5. 16460

364 ..2030
ADDltES' 313 H. LIE

ATrEN110N!!!

MA.LElrBMALElH01JSEWIVESISTUDENTS

WE frImD 10 ENI1IUIAS11C FDSONSTO BdN llPTO$lo.ortrftR
IHOVRT~OItDERS, 'OVRommGUDAN'JV.D&u.ARY.

COftIMBONSANDCASH IONt.6tS!! ,DA.YANDnENING~ SIIIJiT.;:
! AVAILABLE.NOXPBRIENCR NECESSARY WILL TRAIN. WE
ALSONUD LOCAL DELIVERY DlUVERS1OEMtN'UPTO$70.GO
A DAY. APPLY IN PERSON TO MAGNUM COMMUNICATIONS

II INC. AT THE CHATEAU' INN ROO~ '15'. NON·FRI. 901-7,.
MANAGER TRAINEE POSmONS A." LA.BLE.

,

AllYDL8AAXR
""LONGFELLOW

OMletlerstands 'or anothIr ..Indis sa. A is used.
far the Ufte L's. X :fOr the two 0", etc. Sillll~ letters, .
.......... the '1enIth IIId formation rlthe.onts Iff! ,aU
blnta. EKh day the c.'Ode 'letter'Iare cUfferent.

. CII'YPIOQUOI'E
a·l.
d F.J:k ZTCCGK ZA , QRV.

'KR FtlCCGI HXGCXGI CXG

dKTFJO TN F"Q RI KRC.

T ,N d D C V G C ' F,J QCR

XTFNGOY.-V.W. DIGKCTWG,
V...... ,'. c........... t A. LIFE THAT IS

WOR1lt WRITING AT ALL IS WORm WRITING
MINUTELY AND ,FAmlFUUY. - J..;ONGFEUOW

- --

12-Livestock

..
-

LEGAL NOTICES

·Here's An Idea
That Can Strengthen
Your Family

Tonight
at the, dinner
table, read
something
out loud tOI
your family.
Tomorrow night,
let another mem,ber
read something.
A ne 'S story,
.A B,i,ble verse'.
A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal box panel.
History. Humor.
Anything.
Each night a different
family member C'~rJ' read
a selection.
Imagine the wide range
of subjects you,r farnilv .
wi II read in 36S days.
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
reading habits.
We have 23 million
illiterate adults
in America.
We wouldn't have one".
if each of them had
been served reading
as 'part of th ir
nightly diet.
It's non-fattening,
but enrichin .
And it doesn't cos
a dime.

I
1 •

•

LOS ANGELES (AI') - Ac&orJohn
Goodman. who show up in sueb .
movlcsas "SeaorLove," IIIAlways" I I
and .. Arachnop.hobi." when. n.Ol

, play in Dan in 'lhc television show
II.Ro nne," doesn 'I wan I to be I'
ClUed a leading man ..

Goodman has been elevated 10 tIlat
··latus (or the, ,first lime Wilh Friday'.s,
release oC d1e cbmedy film "Kin,g
Ralph," -

uThi is,just DOlher pan., with a. I

lot, more lines," Goodman said ;n an "
i.nlCrview 'published 11ucsda)'~ I!
. In "King Ralph," Goodman plays

I, Las Veg IOUDSC siDser who.
through obscure tracing DC his,
lineage, winds upon the throne oC

. Engl'and' after the 'royal family is
tilled. •

~~~~~~~~:;:~C~~!!J~~?;:;;~~~' III

I

ca•• I_1t __ as
Steve H,linger

I 1liiy .,.., 5:,30 P.M.

,Me.. '".n ••
............... 1.... 1'.

1500 'Welt P'a"k Ave.
Richard Schlab.

.,.. ~ ...

.... _- ... 1

364,1281

. . ...



A special Isaue of the Hereford Brand;
on Sunday, Feb, 24, will be dedicated to
local soldiers serving in the Persian Gulf '
and elsewhere in. the' Armed Forces.

'The special issue will bemailed by the 1

Brand to service personnel from Hereford I I

and promises to be a special keepsake
~ ~_~"""U&'.II'·..II.. for ev,eryone.

'This speci al issue will also be
designed 10 that advertisers may ,
show their support for the' serv-
ice. personnel stationed in the
Gulf and el ew e e. _pecial

ate wil e 0 e to allow

,as many businesses and indivi -
ual persons as possible to show
thee spirit
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